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Sr End of Phone Strike.
BLOOM FI ELD The picturesque

fdrike of telephone patrons at Bloom-fiel- d,

which has rnntirnixl fnr irht
months with but few breaks in the
ranks of the objectors, In about to end
Thei rate schedula nhim-loi- l tn la in
pire, by limitation, in a mouth, and
thin has been fnr hv nitrnni
and company alike as iriving an op-
portunity for both to let jro of a poker
heated at both ends. While protesting
that they were getting along all riuht
wunoui teiepnone service, me patrons
nre sain u oe wining now to agree
on anything reasonable. The company
lost (6,000 by insisting on putting in
the new rates, and now, a the time
limit expires, have Rtepfed forward to
ask that the commission go to Bloom-fiel- d

and fix a just and reasonable
rate. The increase was but 25 cents a
month, but the strikers made a point
of what they claim to be a fact that
the company, when allowed to renew
lis irancnise, pieagea inat no rate in-
creases would be asked. Jfthile this
fctrike nnnnrentlv la admit tn nH mi
appears at Genoa, where at a mass
Hireling 01 ii)u puirons 11 was voted
to order all telephones out on Decem- -
Der ist ana to print in yellow in local
papers everybody who signs but
iioesn t.

Dope on the New Party.
LINCOLN United States Senator

31. M. LaFollette of Wisconsin has de-
clined an invitation oont him hv A.
thur G. Wray of York to be present at
uie oranu island convention of the
new party in Nebraska, on December 8
lie pieacis as an excuse that he will
be busy with important matters in
congress at the opening of the regular
session ana cannot get away.

Chairman J. A. H. Hopkin3 of the
national "committee of forty-eigh- t"

may be at Grand Island in the inter-
cut of the "liberal" party which he
jind his associates are seeking to de-
velop along national lines. They de-Fi- re

to have a Nebraska organiza-
tion affiliate with that party. The
farmer-labo- r party is also making a
bid.

Sentiment among most of the new
partyites in this state, however, seems
to be generally hostile to tying up with
amy outside elements. They want to
make a fight on state issues exclusive-
ly. While Judge Wray is" supposed
to feel friendly toward establishing
connections with the "liberal" party
it look;; as though he will not have astrong following on that particular

A. M. Templin of Omaha, who used
to be a radical nonpartisan leaguer
in Merrick enuntv. Ima aunt urvl 4 V nt
3e will raipe a row at Grand Island if
inc convention gives any considerationto the "libera!" party. He says:

"I note that Mr. Hopkins of the late
A3 convention is planning to do work
5n Nebraska. .1 want to enter my pro-
test in regard to our state convention
entertaining him in any manner. The
fact that at the convention at Chicago
he had ten men picked on the platform
wmreittee, before the convention was

called, shows conclusively what kind
of a hairpin he is.

"I hope our committee will turn him
down if he wants to speak at Grand
Island, or have anything to do with
It. Our rank ami file can work out
what we want without his aid.

"It was him and his associates that
turned down labor at the Chicago con- -

vention and, like a
off by themselves.
little radical, he was

a oanK

dirty dog, went
If labor a

radical
enough, and we cannot afford to dis-
franchise labor by taking up with that
skate.

"If he Is allowed tn nnrtlrfnnta I
will protest in the convention and led
A 1. I a. tuiem Know wny. ir our committee
can get Parley Christensen to speak
it would show he wanted the labor votn
to put his slate clean. But deliver me
from anything that smacks of them
New York and eastern politicians."

Youth Seeks Revenge i

The" desire of
boyish revenge on the part of Charley
Hiegel. son of John Hiegel residing
several miles east of this city resulted
in almost a tragedy on last Rriday af-
ternoon in which affair Harold Davis,
son or Koocn uavts, a neighbor of
iiiegeis was the victim.

The two hov had hoen

was
not

the

the afternoon. Each is 15 years of age.
iney met as they were returning to--
wara ineir nomes ana were later over
taken by a younger Davis bov. Julius.
area iij years, wno was riding a horse.
The Hie ire I boy asked the vounr InH
to carry his run for him. Jnlina Aa.
murrinir- - at a finer In Antnrm n
his father had forbidden him carrying

joanea gun. inis apparently angered
Hieorel and hn nlnnnoH ttiA
boy.

He had Just comDleted his tnh when
he was knocked
on getting to his feet again reiterated
that he would later "lick" the smaller
boy and he was knocked down again.
Finally, apparently he got it through
his head it was not a paying proposi-
tion and keDt miipt with nfms tii
future events. Other lala whn hH
witnessed the affair had very thought-
fully taken charge of the guns and
keDt them until the lrl
home when they returned them to the
two boys.

It then annonrel that TTIoctoI n.nl14
ahead and as dark was settling down
hid in a corn field near the path and
as Harold came along struck him full
force with the clubbed gun, young
Davis dropping unconscious. The
alarm was hv tha nthav lo,l3n - - - - j wait.. wti nituthe boy taken home, where he remain-
ed unconscious for Almnsf nn nnnv i ha
elder Hiegel rushed to the Davis home
ana onerea to do anything to rectify
the act of his ann. hut. vnnnn- - Tin trio
has shown no ill effects following his
return to consciousness and no len-a- l

action win ie taken

Better Than Throwing Dishes.
BEATRICE Allefrinir that nmnn

oiner acts oi cruelty indulged ' in
airainst him hv hia u-lf- utu.
throwing of pieces of watermelon at
mm ai me nome oi a neighbor, Ed-
ward Lang filed divorce proceed'ngs in
district court here against Marp'e
ling. The couple were married at
Seneca, Kas., September 15, - 1920.
The plaintiff charges that his wife re-
fused to cook for him or do his house
work, forcing him to cook his own
meals. The plaintiff alleges that his
wife packed up her belongings some
weeks ago and Informed him that she
was leaving. He asserts that he told
her that if she was going it would be
"forever," which suited her and she
departed. The plaintiff asserts that
while he is married to the defendant
he is in constant fear of his life and
therefore asks a separation of the tie
which binds them together.

Banks Fall for Swindle.
FREMONT Three, Fremont hank

fell victims to the "put and take"

PROTECTION

When Life's shadows grow dim and the twi-
light of years settles upon us, the most conu
foiling companion, the most dependable one
to look to for cheer in our declining years is

suosianuai balance.

SCOTTSBLUFF

We sometimes lose track of the fact that we can-
not always work as we do now. Many an old couple
could be happier and far more comfortable today ifjust a little more foresight had been used in their
younger days, and the savings habit had been start-
ed when money meant less to them than it does

, today. .... ' "

Start now to lay aside a little each week to
provide a competence for old age. A few
cents a day will do it consider them spent
foolishly if necessary, and you will be inde-
pendent and comfortable when the silver
hairs come.

Let us show you how easy it can be done.

We Pay 5 interest on Time Peposits

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska
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swindle game for a loss of $270 in anidentical nrhem that fl,4 th. r- -WI0 vv"lumbus banks last week and banks in
three Missouri cities. One man andtwo women, believed to be members ofa gang of check artists working in
conjunction throughout the country,
made the haul at the Fremont State,'Fremont National and Commercial
National. Their first appearance fail-
ed to arouse suspicion when each ofi
the trio started accounts at the respec-
tive banks, depositing $10 and receiv--
inir Dass books in fxrhnncr fihn4l'
afterward the swindlers arnroarhed
the teller's cage with forged checks
lOr SIOU to be IllBCMl nn flennait TV.
checks were written on banks out ofthe state.

TWO daVS later, nn tha cams !
that the Columbus banks handed over
$540. the trio working Fremont cashed
ciiuvKs xor iuu, realizing profit of $90
from each bank. When an attempt
was made to check up the accounts
the loss was discovered but the smooth
trio had disappeared.

Testing for Capitol Walla,
LINCOLN Forty-eig- ht tons of iron

LIN
Thone 132

rails had been placd upon the testing
apparatus on the state house grounds
Monday afternoon, with no settling of
the four feet square - column except
what is descr.bed as the taking up of
the slack. The settling of the appara-
tus into its position in the ground isslight but it not counted as a pene-
tration of the earth. By nightfall itwas expected sixty tonsof iron would
be in use. A total f 500 tons to be
used before the test is finished. Engi-
neers SaV it is tmaaihl tha tact Ml

show that the-- foundation of the new
capitol may be laid in the loes soil
which is probably forty feet deep, but
that it is now blieved the foundation
of the tower in the center of the build-in- ?

can be laid in that anil Tl.
sandstone below the loess soil is to
be tested later. Tests now being con-
ducted will be of use for all futurebuilding in Lincoln. It is said by
engineers that nearly every large
building in Lincoln has settled some.
The tests will also be of use to con-
tractors who undertake excavations
on the capitol grounds and are ex-
pected to make a saving in cost of
construction.
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sing of Chadron spent Thanksgiting
vacation with the home folks.

Misses Gertrude and Ines McCaies-te- r
visited with Miss Irene Davidson

last week.
Mr. and Mr& Andrew spent iThurs- -J

uay at uie w. ii. Kiester home;.
Miss Helen Andrew visited' with

Margaret Keister Wednesday:- - ereaHing and Ihursday.
Miss Helen Andrew, of Chadron,

was an incoming passenger Wednes-
day morning, Mr. Andrew driving her
back to Chadron Sunday afternoon.

The community badly sch'ocked
to hear of the death of one? of our
former young people, Miss Byrle Rush.of Thedford i, in en.
-- Mr. and Mrs, Sam Graham and
family spent Thursday at the? W. H.

Mrs. Andrew entertained the M. E.
ladies' aid Wednesday afternoons &J
good crowd was in attendances

Miss Helen whn haa hanhm.- - - - wo "v. w. I VUJh

the sick list is somewhat improved, at
uua writing.
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made the most price ever the mind of
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Ciyil Jobs
Pay --

Are Now Open
TJia. United States Civil service

arrasunces competitive
examination fer auditor, income tax
unit, bureau, of internal revenue, treas-
ury department. will
be made from the list of successful ap-
plicants at salaries from $18,000 to

3.ooo per year.
The-- examination is open to all citl-w- ns

of the United States both men.
audi The duties of the posi-
tion for which examinations will be
KeidZ include either or both office and
field verifying of income and
excess profits tax returns.

Applicants should apply at once for
foemi 1Z1Z which form may be obtained
from the secretary of the U. S. civil
service, board, execute and file the
same in time for examination Decem-
ber 1-- Forms may be obtained at
the foltewing places: Broken.

Scottsblaff Sidney Neb.

By Offering TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHES

At Wholes

SCOTTEN HERSHMAN

hnnl f g00d1cheJ?1 C?rain re,ief from th hfrh Pce of clothes is atM. Bmstock & Company, leading wholesale tailor of the West, operating mam-moth wholesale shops m Denver, has to the widespread requests Alliance cit-izens and has decided to give you the same opportlnity given to Denver men to

Eliminate Retail Profits and Buy
Your Clothes Direct from the

Maker at Wholesale Prices
amP' Bnst0k lonfUy. fas appointed me his. Affianee representative and me tohis branch direct conjunction with his meisnre voh fr vnl 5n cOvercoat, giving you the advantage of the latest fstylSand thTsersYonn? nd

inSU y deU. P"t workmanship

Look at this tremendous offer-Saturd-ay, Dec. 3 Only

FALL SUITS
and

OVERCOATS
to measure at phenomenal conceived in man.

VYith

Bow,

rr.t

.50
Regular Retail

$43, $55
and $65

i!iiiflt Consider well this staggering offer. You've never heard of it and never will again. This means
!iTBlv?V0K VU,t w?"03 atl? WHOLESALE COST as an introductory offer only. We could not afford

JliIS ? J at this price and keep alive, sa this offer is for Saturday only. But we are determined tomen J A,ilar.ce the gJe,Army of Binstock buyers. We're here to stay-- so we make unheard-o- fIntroductory that you men of Alliance may know that the day of high prices is past. -

"urry! Don't Wait! Drop everything and comerunningl Look over this superb stock of wonderful woolens.Take your pick be your own salesman, and save from $20 t o $40 on your suit or overcoat.

W REMEMBER SATURDAY ONLY DECEMBER 3
Sincerely yours . v-"-

:; ;.
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t'lj '?'"? E. & TAILORING CO.

Alliance Representatives of
204 Avenue

n
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Service
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'
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Values

lnt0 this

Old Alliance Grocery Location Next
uoor to Joe Smith's Pool Hall

M. BINSTOCK & CO. Wholesale CustomTailors', Denver


